
From theN. Y. Sunday Mercury

Machine Plietry.
wurr I,OVz. • t

I lova_ to ace a flea- of sheep ,
All feeding on, the mountain;

1 lova to see a dpinkard think
From out the living fountain:

-Atfirst upon his knees he ;Os;
And then ho "Sticks hisnose

:Tut soon he slips; and then, ker-souse
• His head and shoulders gee] in. •

I love to see, with all nay ,heart,
Thcoun shine,while 'us raining;

I love to see a row kicked up
At a militia training;
love to see a table %%Welted •
By civil, careful wditer,.;nave to see them fetch along
The biggest kind of talcie.

I love to ace lifindlistrions bees
All-busy making-honey;

I love to see a man contrive
Allways to lay up money;

•I love lose° a lotof chaps'
Engaged in midnight revel;

I love to see them let out louse, -
And go itlike the devil I

'I love to hear old women talk-r •
They do some lofty talking; -

!love to see defaulters milk—-
,

They do wine tallish walking.
.1 love to hearat dead of night

• A glorious caterwauling,
And to.r brie to hear itchurch

A lot of. babies squalling.

I I love to see two colored gents
• Call One a nattier' niggers,'

Hove to see the ladiesJun,ThEy cut spell curious figures;
I love my Betsey more than all—-

. I love her; Oh most dearly !

I love to hug hod kiss her—Oh,
It maims me feel so queerly!!

SgeoNs,

..CLIPPINa9.

Initsim—Up and besdoing,- my frien
BEEand be doing! Idleness is a sad thing.

havewe feet* and shall we not walk? 'Have we

hands,and shall we,not work ? We hake more
to do than we shall ever accomplish if weiarie in-
dustrious: how, then, shit we get through it if
we are idle? Every bird buildingher neat, every
spider weaving her web, every ant layin4 up for
the winter, is a reproach to an idle man. Up
and be doing, I say ; and do not exp6ct the pot'
to boil while youlet the fire go out., We must

climb the" to view the prospect;; we must
sow the seed to reap the harvest; we 'must crack
the nut to get the kernel. I cannot bear your
tattling, talking, interfering, busy-bodieS, atten-
ding to the affairs of others, and leaving their
own duties undone; but yeti it is a sari 'failing
to go to sleep when we ought to be wide awake;
to be creeping and crawling like snail. 4, When we
ought to be bounding forWard likegreyhounds.—
It is a sad thing; I say and we ought to be asha-
med of it. I have known blind men, and lame
men, who, without an, eye to see with,' or a feint
to stand upon, have done more for the good of
their,neighbors than• matey of us who have the
'use of all our faculties. 'Then, up andlie.doing,'
'and let not the grass grow under yotir feet!
Though the flesh be weak, ifthe spirit be willing
you will not be happy in standing still.' If you
cannot hew wood, you may draw water.) If you
cannot preach in public, you can pray in private,
end be-striving to tinter in, rather than waiting to,
be carried through, the strait gate that, leadeth'
unto life. Let us not complain'of poverty, witli

• a mine of gold under our feet; let us not die of
thirst, with a fountain of living, waters, within
ourreach. If we have health and strength, let
us work for the bread that perishes; and having

-

the means of grace, let: us. be diligent to obtain
that bread that is eternal. •

A Tsx-roTALt.rm's,SlG:s.,-As a newly pledgedl
Washingtonian was ['ruling the streets a weeks'
since, he was Ors hatted by an old Rum, cmpa-i'

I sly, Tom; they tell me you've hecolne a tee
totalloi.'

. 4Yea,' was the reply, 4 and I'm prim& of it, and
wish you vvould become one too. I hari been a

I I~drunkard, a loafer and almost every thin: else, for
the last three years ; and, thank God; it as made
me a man again!' • .

The companion hardly knew what to sly to
this; at length, he added in, a jocular inOner:.

Well, -Torn, they sty lon teetotallers have a
sign, to know each other by—won't yo,U tell an
old crony what it is !'

'Certainly ; WQ have a most excellent, sign, '

said' Tom, pulling out a dot blo hand ul of ;half
dollars, and shaking them in the Linea tis former
companion, and said. 6 This lits the Uetotaller's

. $l.
This proved o knock doin orgumerg, find the

other promised to sign at trio next Encelgpg, I rhe
liked their Sign.

A Yxxv-se B.trrs. The Concord nis
out with the following good thing the
summer 91 1775,:when the British arrny by fn
Boston, a messenger of Gen.: Washington was
sent in through Roxbury with all'ag of truce
borne hy a large, stout, goodlooking nak froal
town of Wilmington. 1, ifaving arrivell at head
-quarters and while waiting for a reply, }ono of the
British soldiers who Was rather short k stature,
after an attentive survey of him, uttered
pressiop of astonisnweritat ,his size. i
the. Yankee,—. Gen:rMl Washington 141
thousand men at Csinbridie, and I alit

601110 CI
Oh," smi
as fifteen

the only
baby of the lot.' "

.114.11o,13i;1,' slid the colArated To.
of Kentucky, to an old crony, ,whit

M ashall,
have you

§een•drinking
'.lll'he individual aililress9, replied t

taken a gin cocktnil, a brandy punch'
Int he hed
SEMI

toddy;an appio totldyi two glasses of lhampagrie,
very 4-rinkand in fact enumerated the name of

in thObar-keeiwr's vocabulary
4 Sir,' said Tom, in,n trio.it mysterious manner,

do you beliove in the trensmig,raiien hfsouls '

• pill replied that he.did in ta tneasuri
4 Tpen,' repined Toms with prop,

'4 dirtid if I should -he surprised ifyou el
up one of these days and find yoursel
afore !'—N. I', Albs,

Ictic fury,
hould wake

a grocery

Tat tits itia.!' Gritzza.E.—A voi
ftsberrnan by the name or Grizzle we
some time since, and all search for his
ed unavailing. After it had been in
some months, however, it weir discave
upon the surface, end taken to the eh
upon Mr. Smith was despatched to
intelligence to the afflicted widow.

Mr. Smith—Well, Mrs.Grizzle,we
•Mr. Orizzte's body.

Mrs. Grizzle-10!.; don't say so !
Mr. S.—Yea we hijtve—thajury ha

and (mind it full of edit

:ry rrortby
drowned

ody prov-
the water

ed flawing
111235!EM
I°aye) the

ll=

sot on it,

Mrs. G.—You don't soy Mr. Griz
full of eels?

:e's, body is

Mr. S.—Yes it is, and wo want to
you _Will havo done with it?

now what

Mk4. G.-1 how moue cola si
think there is in him?

'Mr. S.—Why about a bmhel.
G.—We then I ,think you

sent the eeleup to ittie house, antract.
Boston Post. ; !

Quit) you

had better
im egin.—

-sAmuti. r. EARL,
•

AitTIST,•

INVITES the eiti.thne of Pottsville end its vi.cintty, to iee his specimens ofPainiin:-. at the-resuleuct oftie brother,,in centre str et, wherehe can be consulteri.en all thin:A, en . itnirinbto hie.profeseion: Pett4vtlie Januar, I 14.
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Of the Korth :American College o), flenitfi. As
. appears by , the circumstances. are

fast superseding! the use.of allether tills ova
13NIVtit!MI. rt.*lrmr,. for the palpation of the
Mood. and as: a consequence, the eradication of
idsEes from the HUNAN Sl'S7',6ll. • •

THOMAS 6i JAMES BEATTY,
AVING been duly appoirftted County Agent

aßfur the sale, irdarge or small 'quantities,. of
the_ named article,. suggest the Ibilowina• as
strong prt?.umptive proof, that the claim, of. this
medicine to public confidence, is founded on un-

questionable and we believe, unqueitionable au.
thority.

Letter from 'Mr. Caulfield, Travelling Agent
for the United States.

Messrs. T. & J. BEATTY.
• I herewith enclose lilt your service in the
way of advertising,the notice of Siichtcr & Mc-
'Knight, successors to Keim & Stichter. Read-
ing, who ate. agents for Brandreth Pills, and
perhaps for bthers. Yoti will perceivethe form
of their language, under these circumstances,.
and my business is to apprise you of the testimo-.
.ny which the genlemen to ihom they 'refer
have already given,—four ofthem prior to the in-

herence, and one, Mr. G.'ll. Miller, slime the
reference. but without h'eing informed of it by

rue, or in any manner eluding to it.
STICIITER. & 161'KNG1171, (as successors to Keim

& Stichter, Reading) having been duly appoint-
ed county agentsSen the excellent and superior
medicine above namedfare now prepared to sup.
ply the demands of Winer agencies, and wil
be gratified by.the appointment and sJpply to
new ones, on the usual liberal terms.

"For the character of these .pills, we refer
with confidence, but without asked consent, to
the following named gentlemen, who have sold
them long enough to know their true 'trade in
comparison with any other; now in market.—
Theit: relative location gives every facility to the
inquirer, who desires to obtain, either for sale
or use, a first rate article." •

To,take them in consecutive order, then Mr:
C. W. ['oiler, P. M., Maiden Creek, Jan, 26,
took of tne on commission, 6 doz. Since that
time, be purchased of 1..& S. Reading 6 dozen,.
and on the 4th inst. took 6 dozen of me, stating'
that he never' had a medicine which brought
bah: so good a ,report,.nor one which had so
reidy a sale. As he is Post Master, any person
can easily and cheaply ascertain whe her -my
veracity can be impeached and at the same time
learn what other pills, he sells or bus sold.

Mr. G. IL Miller,-lato of Brickensville, bad
requested me to appoint him au agent for Worn.
elstlorOncatise be well knew the volumed' the
article; April-20th he took of me 4 dozer, and on
the 24th inst. he had sold 26 boxes, it being in
%Votnelsdorf, a new article, and bought 2 dozen
more.

This statement is similar to the foregoing.'
To Mr. AVlFinlyi.,, one dozen were sent at a

venture, perhaps in December: Jan. 25, I left
him 2 dozen on commission,aad on the llth inst.
he paid me for 7 dozen, stating, as-do the others,
that no medicine with which he is acquainted
has as good a name and so ready a sale.

Peter;Kline, Post Master, has sold to a man
who has the white swelling, probably near po,
whom I seen, and who states, that no other rem.
edy has rendered him any service, but that this
has, and now that he is persuaded. to persevere, I
sin fully per:marled be will entirely recover.

Samuel Heckler, Post Master, sells, the other
but states, that he finds 4 of these equal to

Bor 9 of them—thut tloo' ho had these less than
4 months, and the others several years, of these
he now sells about 10 tuizes where he has a call
for one of the other sort. Ile mentioned a worn-

an•wlio has tinting several years Coffered by the
rhWinnaiisin, and though other remedies had been
invoked, she has not found any benefit, save .in
the useof thelie pills.

I would add much general and particular Lo-
ll:it mation, but shall defer to a more convenient
opportunity an exposition which mustbe interest-
ing to all who are liable ha. diseases. To the tru.
siness in hand, the reference, I have paid the at-
tention it seemsto merit, and t thus leave it with
Ohl; earnest desite that it may be read with can-
dor, and produee the effect to which truth is al-
ways entitled. Respectfully,

t• R. CA MFIELD,
Travelling Agt. United States..

Pottsville gt May 29. 22-0
The following named gentlemen compose the

list of agents for this county and vicinity, so far
as they are ,at present received. Other names
will tie added as agents shall be appointed. •

T. & J. BEATTY:Pottsville,
Daniel Savlor,Schaylkiil Haven,
Caleb AVliveler, Pinegrove,
John Snyder, P. )1. Friedensburg,
J.k G, Matz, Port Clinton,
li. K. Miller, McKcanshurg,
W Taggart, Tamaqua, •
F. Dicy & Co. Tuscarora,
Samuel lloyer;dliddle Port,
Seidel & Co. Hamburg,
Ji Wiest, Klingerstown,
Aaron Matthews. P. M. Lower Mahantango
Jacob Kauffman, . Upper do

Kauffman, dh do
F. IlarnerTP. M. Millersburg', (Bethel P. 0.)
S. Saiudel, Gratztown.
Principal Office, 169 Race st: Philadelphia

WILLIAM WRIGHT,
Vice Pees% N. A. Col. Health.

A dye to sorrel-tops most tnterrsting—
One that eray-headed tnorta!s shankd be testing—-
/1 great '• Phenomenon in Chemistty."
It is St?lnge. but any one may see
East India Dye that, brown orblack CS sin, •
Colors the hair, but will not stain the skin

TOtTIJi.: OLD AND YOUNG
110! YE RED HEADS A D GREY!

PHENOMENON IN CII}:3IIATF,Y.

EAST INDIA IIA!R DYEJ
r Airs the Hair, and will not the slain!!

ralil IS dy? is to form ofa powder which in plain
matter of fact .may be applied to the hair over

night, the first night turning the lightest rcd or grey
hair to a dark brown, and by repeating a second tic
third night. to a bright jet bltck. Any person mattherefore, svith the least possible trouble, keep ICs
hair any dark or a perfect black ; with a poili-
tive assurance that the powder. ilar'mbed to the skin,
will not color. ' There is m 4 troulile, in removing
it from the heir, akin all powders befoie made. fly
an occasional application, a person turning ;grey will
never be known to have a grey hair. Directions
complete with the article. There is no coloring in
this statement, as one can easily test.

This?tlye is sold only.by COMSTOK C c.70 ,ti Maiden Lane, Nei York.
For Eclle only in Pottsville. by'

301124 S.C. MARTIN,
May 7, 20—1 •

iIIEDICIN ES! 111CDICINES S
DR. %Vin. Evan's celebrated Camomile Pills

do Soothing Syrup for children.
Biro;Von Ilutcheier's. -Herb Pills,

(;oodie's Female Pills,
()Jct. Evans Fever & Aguc Pills,
Duct. Botanic
For Dyspeptic, Persons Hunt's Botanic Pills

are said to be superior to any Medicine ever yet
offered to the Public.

.

A rreslr supply orthe above Medicines, just
received and lor sale at the Drug Store of

Dec JOHN S. C. NIARTIN.

NCOURAG E HOME IN DilS
81.4 K BOOKS.—'IIO subscriber manufactures

all Itinds.oFßlardc Books, from 6 cents to $l2 each,.
which he will warrint ,t(abe equal in quality to any
purchased elsewhere, at Philadelphia prices..

April 16 16— • B. BA N NAN.

QPRI.NG GOODS.—WiII be opened on Monday17 morning neat, a splendid assortment orSPRING
GOODS—comprising every varaety orForeagn. Do-mesisc, Fancy and Staple Dry Goode, all of which
nda be offered very low.

April 30.18--
E. W. cum,

Sign of the GoldenCall-

a.IFE OF NAPOLEON.—The Life of NapoIt-on, with 5tM Illustrations, complete in 2 vole
price 5. Ju3t receiveu and for sale by

March 19, 13. I3ANNAN.
n LI.:PS COMMON SCHOOL IHSTO.

HV—Jusi recei+ed am] tor fide byMay 21; 21 ,- B. BA NNA N.

PENS—Every variety, just received and
A Par:very-cheap by B. BANNJune II 21—

11111NTEI2S1INK,—In 12 and 2.5 Kegs, ,a
"` Philadelphia prices, for sale hyhlarch 19,12-- B. BA NNAN..

ALB ITROSS QUILLS __Albatross (bills, a new
an excellent article, jastreceived and far sale byJune 11, 521- B. BA.V.VA N.,

s! 'up

THE-'. MIN.E.RS! - -jOVIINAL.

IVist#les 'Balsam. o Wild •

•TnE Gate? warfor,
UM Coicseimirriort 'eCusr,auvrs,

Awritaa Him:mums, Caour in'Clot:ban%
%Vinton:gel &mai rants on WrAtutms er,Tlts

BnEAsT,Clnaoytc,
Coccus, and all diseases 6t the'

Pulmonary~

Organs. ,
-

READ WHAT IT' HAS DONE..
A Won t erfrit ileirieery.—Mrs. S. E..Austin

was attac ed 446 this disease in the fall of 1838,
criginati i intro a violent ciald Which settled upl,
lin her Wigs. IVarions remedies were vekatery
to—the moot skilful physicians were consulted-=
yet step b step that fearful disease, consumption
began to prey upon her. She became subject to
violent fits of docighing, expectorated large quan-
tities of matter and was evidently sinking very
fast.. In This distressing sttuation,iiitor all the
voicig remedies had been tried' in vain • and
when naught but the grave seemed to atio;drher
any prospect ot 'relief, the invaluable Hatsaw re-
stored her to health; and cow, in the place of
that emaciated form, withering to decay, she is
minglinglin society, in better heshlr and spirits
than she hasenjoyed for years. firSee descrip-
tion of this interesting case in Dr. W islet's Tre-
atise on Consumption.

Disinterested Testimony:•- Havidg witnessed
the surprising efficacy of Dr. Wistat's prepara-
tion of Wild Cherry, in the case of Mrs. Austin,
I cheerfully recommend it as a valuable remedy,
and acknowledged his statement true and cor-
rect. J. 11. WALTORS, M. D.

New York, April 12, 1841.-
A Sus-in-Hug Cure—Mrs. Mutat. Wilson. a

poor but highly respectable member ofthe Meth-
odist church, was also afflicted with'Consump-
tion- in its worst fords, and considered past re-
covery by- all her friends. A bottle of this Cal-
sal was presented to her, which relieved her
mediately. This circnmstance being made
known to the members of the church, they pur-
chased several bottles for her, which relieved her
entirely. The Same society have purchased
over forty bottles, for persons in indiligent Mr.
cumstances, and positively assert it has nut been
used iu a single instance whets it has not give
surprising relief.

ID" We, the undersigned, members of the Der-
bin Benevolent Society oftho Methodist church,
having examined the above statement of Mrs.

' Wilson's, case, hereby certify it is in all respects
true, and jearnestly recommend Dr. %View's
remedy toiall who are afflicted.

GEORGE:MILLER, MARY GARDNER,
I t". •THOMAN v003111%, ELIZABETH JACOBS.

Liver Complaint.—Mrs. Eliza Thompson was

afflicted With this eomelaint for nearly fiveyears,
during 'which time she was under the roost skil-
ful physicians—had tried Mercury, Botanic, and
llomocepathic remedies, and every thing that al-
lured her any hopes of relief. She had dull,
wandering pains to the side, sometimes in the
shoulder and small of the back, a hacking cough,
frequent pains in the breast, and has been una-
ble to sleep on the right side for three years. By
the use of this Balsam, she was cured in a few
weeks, and remains well to this day.

ELIZA THOMPSON.
Roxborough, September 12,1841.

Dear :Sir—Tlease send me two bottles more of
your Balsam of Wild Clierrk like that you sent
me bqfdre. I have taken nelirly all of I-he first,
and confidently believe this medicine will cure
me.- I have used a great many remedies within
the last year, but have never found any thing that
has relieved me so touch. It has stopped my
rough entirely, checked my night sweats, and I
sleep better at night and feel better in every way
than I have for many months. '

Yosr, respectfully, N~..cu JAES KELLY.
. (--- ,Ilulinesburg, September 12, 1841.

' 'cild\Wistar —I must again trouble thee to

send melivo bottles more of thy invaluable Bal-
sam. I have now taken three bottles is all, and
an assure thee that it has done me more

good than all the medicine I have ever taken be-
fore. Send me by the stage as soon as possible,
and oblige thy friend'. Jacob HOLLOWAY.

Bristol, September 8, 1841.
Dear Dactor,—Hearing so many people talk

about the Wonderful cures your Balsam of Wild
Cherry. has made In Consumption, I sent to one
of your Agents the other day fur a bottle, and
have found it to relieve me so much, that I want
three bottles; more ser.t soon, as I believe it will
cure me too. I have tied b great many balsams
ofdifferent kinds, have tried Jayne's Expecto.
rant and other medicines besides, but nothing lies
ever dune me as Much goud as yours has. Send
by the steamboat 13,divar. Yours truly,

WILLIAM TuOMAS.
PAINS IN THE DREAST, DEBILITY, WEAKNESS AND

COUGIL—The Rev. Dr. Dunlap has addressed us
a letter in which he says two of his daughters

'had suffered severely with an obstinate cough
frequent pains us the breast, &c., and appeared
to be going into,a rapid decline. By the use of
a few bottlesof; thi-i medicine they have entirely
rearivbied and now enjoy excellent health.

Asthma Cured.—Mr. Jacob Priyder has au-
thorized us to say that he was afflicted with this
annoying complaint fur several years arid had
tried every thing in vain. Ile was subject to
constant wheezing, a troublesome Cough, Spit.
ling of Phlegm, Pain in the Chest, and sometimes
in the region of-the Heart, and nothing else ever
gave him relief.

Chionie cough.—Mr. Isaac Rogers was also
afflicted with an obstinate Cough, originating
from a disease of the Lungs and Chest, and never
found any thing to give him relief but this Bal-
sam.

Such in fact is the nature and simplitity of
this medicine, and so extraordinary have been
many ofthe cures it has performed, that it has
already attained the highest repdtation, and al-
though scarce two years have elapsed since it
was first made public, we can proudly say, its
fame has spread in every direction, and it is rap•
idly acquiring a celebrity unequalled by any
medicine ever offered to public notice.

:DRUGGISTS AND DEALERS
In every section of the country, will find this
medicine an important and valuable ac'dttlon to
their stock, and should

ALWAYS KEEP IT ON iIIAND,
As it is not in our power to place it within the
reach of all those afflicted, and there are doubt,
less ;,thousand suffering who would resort to it
for relief if they could obtain it conveniently.

ErBe perimeter when you purchase, to ask
for DR; WISTAIt'S BALSAM OF WILD CHERRY, as
there is_ an article called the "SYRUP OF WILD
Omens," advertised, which is entirely a differ-
ent medicine.

NATURE'S OWN PRESCRIPTION
A purely vegetable and highly approved Com-

pound preparation ofthe Prunus Virginiana, or
" Wild Cherry Bark"—approved by the College
of Pharmacy, recommended by the medical fac-
ulty, and universally acknowledged the. most
valuable' Family Medicine' ever discovered.

No Quackery I No Deception.
The physician may boast of his skill in many

discasea=tlie quack may ,puff his wonderful
cures,,but of all the remedies, et,4 discovered for
diseases of the pulmonary orgsi, it is universal.
ly admitted nothing has evey proved as success
Jul as that unrivalled medien/e,- Dr. Wistar's
Balsam, of Wild Cherry, viilii is has effected
some of the most asionishicg/e.es ever recorded
in the history or medicine,( ,

Ly
Such indeed are the astocilliing healing and

restorative properties ofthiS,./ledsam, that even
in theiadvanced stages of consumption, and in
Liter ;Complaints, diseases which have baffled
the siiill Of the most distinguished physicians,
when Vatients have suffereci with the most dis
tressing cough, great difficulty in breathing, night
srceatS, bleeding ofthe lungs, &e. after the most
estk•eraed remedies of our Pharmacy pias have
faded,: this invaluable remedy has not only given
surprising_relief but actually•effected cures, atter
ail IMpes of a recovery had been entirely de-
spaired of.

Besides its surprising eqeacy in these formi-dable 'complaints, it has proved a very superiorremedy for diseases of children, such as Croup,Whooping Cough, &c, and in those disordeis
that prevail so extensively throughout the winterseason, such as Coughs, Colds, Pleurisy; Influ.
rata, and Pains in the Breast, proceeding fromneglected Colds, it steeds unrivalled.4Prepared, wholefale and retail, by *Wimrsies
& Co., Chemists, No: 33 ,Soutfi ,Fourth 'street,Philadelphia. Price $ 1 00 a bottle. 4'tSold in Pottsville by

JOHN S.C. MARTIN,Agent for Schuylkill county.CO—lrroggists and dealers supplied at thewhole ale prices. t-January 1 1—

IMBBRTON BOARDING SCHOOL Po.q'tataLes.,--Sittinted in Chester County, Pennsylvania, 'a miles N. W. from Philadelphia„and 3miles from the Reading Rail -Road at Phoenixville.November 27, 18—

• .11KIITERIR =:

PULMONARY PRESYRVAIIYYI. _

NOR Coughs, Colditlufluenr,as,A sthttmeatarihs
Diteases of the Breast and Lunge, and arrestapproaching Consumption.-The .above medicine has proved itself one ofthe

most efficatious ever employed it the above affec-
tions. It is well known by thousands, but, ialorderto make it more generally'known. the-proprietorthinks itnOessary to publiskthe following proofs.
'which constitute,but a small portion of the testimony
thit might be adduced in proof of its efficacy.

ThroughoarGermany it is used and_ employed
more than any other preparation for Cola. &c., and
there so well knoyvn for its efficacy, that they call it
the" JAYE !PRESERVER."Price .50 cents a:bcittle,( half pint.)

Extractfrom a lefterfroni Nathaniel Atwood,Eaq. of
Enston, Pennsylvania

Dear Sir 1 should consider it ungrateful. if
did not inform you (and with my consent all" you
to publish this,) that after haying tried by the recom—-
mendation ofmyfriends, almost every kind of medi-
cine for Coughs, colds, &c.. I never found relief until
lately having used Dr. Bechter's Pulmonary Preser-
vative, recommended to me by your agent' in this
place, and which cured me ofa violent cough, spin.
ing of blood, pain in my breast, and, shortness of
breath,with all ofwhich I have been afflicted for two
years past. lam now howeverenjoying as good health
as ever, and owe my recovery to the above valuable
medicine.
Extract of a letter from- ate Rev. lercet Hopkins of

Baltimore.
On your recommendation..l made use ofDr. Bech-

tees Pdinonars? Prelcroative,". and although I triedan other remedies for my cough, 1 never found relief
except from the above medicine. 1 have been much
benefited by it, and have recommended it to manyothers, who have suffered with pains in their breasts,

coughing. spitting of blood, difficulty of breathingcolds. intluenza.s, &c.; and all have been speedilycured thereby. •

Numerous other certificates and recommendptions,
accompany directions.PRICE, N.) CENTS A BOTTLE (half-pint. )

The above is prepared and sold, WHOLESALEand RETAIL, at DR. LEIDY'S itEALTII EMPO-
RIUM, No. 191 NORTH SECOND street, belowVINE street, and also at WILLIAM T. EPTING'SDrug store, Pottsville, Schuylkill County.
-skit/ 10 1841 28-IyrCOI

RESUMPTION OF BUSINESS

NEW DRUG STORE. z

THESubsciibet returns his gratelnlacknowl-
edgetuents to ;the citizens of Pottsville and

others, who stepped forward to his assistance af-
ter the loss of his iproperty by fire in Decemberlast, and would also acquaint them and the pub-
lic generally, that he has again- commenced
the Drug Business inAhe house formerly occupied
by Charles W. Clemens, in Centre Street, in the
borough of Pottsville,Where may always be had
a general assortment of

DRUGS, ;:::11EDICINES,
PAINTSPILLS,
GLASS, DYE STUFFS. •

•

•

And every other article in. the-above line, which
he is disposed to sell on very low and at:tom:no.dating terms.

N. B. U.' Physicians nrescription* caiefully
ut up at the shortest notice.
May 30,1:33 WM. T. EPTING

PATENT LIAD FLA r& ROUND ROPE
• AND GENERAL

Twine and Cordageillanufactory,
REA DINGLP n•

•.

rI4IIIOM AS JACKSON, begs leave to return his
most sincere thanks to Captains and owners of

Boats. store beepers, his friends and the public gen-
erally, IM the very liberal patronage and many favors
he has received during a period of upwards of 12
years, ‘‘ hien has elapsed since be commenced the
above bus mess in Reading, and he would respectful-
ly inform them that after the destruction of his man-
ufactory by the great freshet of January, 1811, he
built an entire n.w and much more extensive Rope-
Walk, much he has fitted up With new and improved
machinery of the best descrim ion, fur the manufac-
ture of Patent Lafil Cordage, ofevery kind, fully e-
qual to any in the Coiled States. Ile has also added
to the abuse, an establishment for the manufacture of
all kinds of light cords, Red •Ropes, Millers, Wash
Lines, Tw'nes, Chalk, Mason, and measuring lines, of
every variety.

J would also respectfav 'inform all who may
be likely to want the article, that he manufac-
tures Flat Ropes for raising weights up shafts and
incline planes by steam povimr. The Flat Wipe is
very-much used in the mines of Europe, and for the
purpose to which it is applied it bas many and great
advantages over the common round rope or chain.

'P. J. will insure his Flat Ropes to be made of the
very best material, in the most careful and experien•
ced manner, and by machinery ofthe best and most
accurate principle. An extensive assortment (Weals
of Italian. Manilla, and Tar'd Russia Hemp Rope.
Bow, Stern and Towing lines u! all sizes, Packing
for steam engines, Lines,Twines and Cordage ofev-
ery ileieription. Alsc,'far;- Pitch and Oakum. con
stantly kept on hand.

T. J's. best quality Italian hemp canal tossing bees
are made on an improved plan of his own, and ofthe
best amid strongest kind of Italian Ilemp, selected in

Italy and imported expressly for Ills Illalitgaelllfe, as
Iris lorg exiien.ncein rim n ahln4 of towing lines has
convinced him that they are all article which cannot
be made too good, he has been at great pains and ex-
pense to produce them T. rfect.

Orders Mr any thing in his business from a fishing'
line welfglutf,7, 1-10th of art ounce, to a. thousand feet
length it 3 inch flat rope weighing tons, or from a
15 inch cable to a cotton chalk line, will be thankful•
ly received and promptly executed on the most rea-
sonable terms. Anything ordered for Schuylkill coun-
ty will he delivered by rail road in a few hours, free of
freight.

P. S. any quantity of-Flax taken at Market price.
Rending. Feb. 19 I.ly

MOUNT CARBON HOTEL.
Schuylkill County, Pa.

713B1:N BRIGHT respectfully announces
me, to his friends and the public that he has tak.
en this splendid, airy arid delightful establish-

Brent, situated at the termination o

_t" the, Reading and Philadelphia Rail
Rood, where he will be happy to wait.

..t. on those who visit the Coal Region,
on business, or for the purpose of enjoying the
mountain air and water. The Hotel is large,
finished arid furnished in the best style—and no

pains will he spared to render satisfaction to all
who may favor it with a visit. Being within
ten mingles walk of the Borough of Pottsville,
though sufficiently removdd to escape the dust
and noise of that busy, bustling place, it is con
fidently believed that it will be found much more
pleasant and agreeable, than any other Hutch in
the vicinity. Attached to the Hotel is a large
and beautiful garden, overlooking the River
Schuylkill, the Schuylkill Canal, Mount Carbon
Rail Road. (extending to the Mines and these
to Sunbury) the Centre Turnpike, and -at the
same time affording a real and romantic view of
five Mountains. The house is surplied with
pure mountain spring water, and a Bathing
.establishment unrivalled in the country. 'A
splendid pleasure Car is kept for ,the exclusive
accommodation of visitors, who may 11,C disposed
to visit the Mines. pr enjoy the wild and roman-
tic scenery ofthe surrounding country. Individ-
uals or families may rely on having ample room,
and every possible attention.

Mount Carbon,Junel9, 1811 23-lf

DRUGS AND narancamas
JOHN S. C. MARTIN'S

Drug and C.:kende:al Store,
Centre Street. first door above Mahantango S

POTTSVILLE,
SCIItiTLEILL -COWNTY, PI

Where he offers for sale a choice and well selcete
assortment of fresh

Drugs, Medicines, Cho- Oils, Double Dye Stuffs.
mica's, Patent Medicins, I Paint Itrushes,Sash,Tools,
Paints. Glass, Putty, Perfumery, &a.
Orders from Physicians, Country Merchants, thank

fully received anti promptly attended to;at a
small advance on City wholesale prices.

ilaTarticularattention given to Physician's7prescriptions at al hours.
November 27

NEW GOODS.-JUSEPII WHITE
& SON havo e•n hand a largo and general

assortment offresh, and seasonable goods, which
will be sold cheap for Cash, or in exchange for
country produce. -

ht t. Ca:bon, Oct.3lst, :340. 4

rniNG rAsilioNs.—Just received a plate
^' of Spring and Summer Fashions, together with a
splendid assortment of Fashionable Goods by

LI l'PlNCGTT .14 .. TAYLOR,
corner efCentro and 11fahantongo streets.

'April23 17— '

110. A MI N.G & G AltDENING..I—The corn
plete I:armer:and the complete (lardener. Jas

received and for sale by B. BANNAN.
March 26 13—

SCHOOL.: BOOKS,—.Wholesalc and retail ar ilii,leh adAptl2ia pncea, for sale bytdB. BANNAN.

ARRANGEMIZiT FOR 1842., PROTECTIONOLD ESTABLISHED PASSAGE OFFICE. .

/00 Pis STREET, MIMIOF SOUTU STMT. Indemnityagainst Joss or damage by Fire.

:s2t THE subscribersbeg leave telCapital$400,000.:Pit.,the utteut.on of their friends, CHARTER. PERPETUAL.
I0,-,4 - 1- and the public , in general, to the fed

'---L '-' 1 . lowing , arrangement for the year THE SPRING GARDEN INSURANCE COM-
MA!, for the purpose of bringing, out Cabin, PANY, make Insurances. either tempurag or .
Second Cabin and Steclago passengers I PerPe'uallY. against Loss or Damage by FIRE, in

By the new line cl. Liverpool Pactets. teen or country. on Houses, Barns, and Buildings of
~ all kinds, on Household Froniture Merchandise.

Sailing the rat, 13th bed 25th of every uion.-it Horses, Cattle, Agricultural, Commercial and Mane-
The ships comprising this line are lament.; Stock and Utensils of every description ,

Geo. Washington, lndep ndence, Vr.tstsandtheir Cargoes in port,as wellas Morin-
United States, Sheffield, geeandGround Rents upon themost favorable terms.
Garnet, Siddons, Applications for Insurance, or any , information on

Patrick Henry, Itrkscoe, the subject may be made colter personally or by
Vtirtmiair Stephen Whitney, letter. at the Company's ofhee, at the Northwest

e , corner off•eith and Wood streets.
Ruscrus, Sheridan . MORTON MeMICHAEL, President .

By the London Poetess, L. hittAthil tAR, Scent:pi.
To sail from New York the Ist, 10thand 213t1 ThitEcanati,
and from London on the 7th, 17thand 27th of Morton McMichael, Charles Stokes,

each month. Joseph Wood,' Archibald Wright,
Mediator, Ontario, P. L. Limier-mine, Samuel Townsend,

Wellington, Toronto, Elijah pallet, Robert Loughead,
George M Troutman, R W Pomeroy,

Quebec, Westminster, George W Schreiner.

Phtladelphia, St. James, The subscriber has peen appointed Ann rr for the
Switzerland, Itlodtreal, above mentioned Insulation and is now prepared to

Hendrick Hudson, Gladiator, make IsoimeNCES upon ex erydescription ofproperty
In connection with ohm above,and for the pur at the lowest rates• BENJAMIN BANNAN

pose ofaffording still greater facilities to passer] Pottsville, Feb
_27th 1841

gers, the subscribers have established the _______,—

Star line of Liverpool Poch ets, INDEMNITY AGAINST LOSS BY FIR .

To sail from Liverpool on the 7th and 19th of °TILE rn %ARLIN INSURANCE Co.,
every month, Eomurising the following very so- OF lIIILVOLLPIII A

perm last sailing ships, viz:— Capital ..s 400,000, Paul in.

Russell Glover, Copt Hours, 10110 tons CHAR ITIL PERPFTUIL.
Echo, Sill, e5O
St. Mark, 5 ' Alex -Ir,der, 750
\N indoor Castle, Glover, 1080

All of uhieli are nearly new, first class, copper
ed and copper fastened. The last lour are own-
ed exclusively by the sub ,erher,, a fact which,
independent or their long standing in their bu-
siness, It is presumed isa sufficient guarantee to
the public which no other home in the irline can
present The above ships will he succeeded by
vessels of the same class, in regular succession ,

thereby affording passengers an opportunity of
Embarking at Lit triton' v eel It su that there
u ill be no possible detention. Passengers who
wish will be found with an abundant supply of
suitable provimon for the voyage, at the low rate
of ten dollars In all cases v•in re the parties de
cline coming out, the money paid for their pas
sage will be promptly returned .

For the accommodation ofpersons wishing to
send money to their friends, drabs at sight will
be given on the following Bank and Win(lies
viz :

CONTINUE tginake Insurance, pc•rriament'
and limited on every descriptiOn of property

iW.town and country on the usual favorable terms.

Office 1634 Chesnut Street near fifth street. •
CHARLES N. ItANCKR, President.

DIRECTORS,
Charles V Banker, Samuel Grant,
James Scott. Frederick Brown,
Morilas Hart. ' Jacob R. Smith,
Thomas S. Wharton, 'Geo. W.Richardo,
Thlias Wagner. Modecai D. Lewis.

CHARLES C. BA NCKER; Seel
The; Subscriber has bre') appointed agent fur

the above mentioned instituttor, and is now pre.
pared to make insurance, 011 every description or
proporty, at the lowest rates.

ANDREW RUSSELeuttsville, June 19, 1841.

DELAWARE COUNTY INSURANCE Co.
Capital authorized by law, $250,000.

CllArrrEn PERPETUAL, •

HARE both limited and_perpetual Insurances
on Brick, Stbno,or Frame Buildings, Stores

Hotels, ;Mills, Barns; Stables, Merchandise, Fur-
niture and Property o I every-description, against
loss ordamage by. FIRE.

MARINE A ND INLAND INSURANCE.
The Delaware County tnsurance company will

also insure against.losson allkindsof marine risks
and against the damage or loss upon the transp.
ortatidn of goods, wares, and merchandise bywater,
or by rail way, upon tends as—favourable as any
other institution,

For any further i nformation on the subject °fin-
surance, eitheragainst Fire, marineormlandrisks.
A prily ill EN RY . ROBINSON.,Acent,

jiffy 15 34—tf At Schuylkill Haven . '
or WILLIAM 11. POTTS,

At Orwigsburg.

On'the Provincial Bank of Ireland, payable at

Cork Limerick . Clo.nmel
Londonderry Sligo Weirforel
Belfast Waterford Galway
Armagh . Athlone _ Coleraine
Kilkenny Ballina Tralee
Youghal Enniskillen • 'Monaghan
Banbridge Ballyinena Parsonstown
Dow npatrick Ca4.4n- . Lurgan
Omagh Dungannon Bandon
Ennis Ballyshannon Strabane
Durigaryen Mallow . Moneymore
Cotehill iiilresh-

Scotland—The City Bank of Glasgow.
England—Messrs. Tiplady, London ;
P. W. Byrnes, Esq., Liverpool. For further
particulars apply or address ( if by leiter post
paid) • GLOVER & McMORRAV,

100 Pine -sired, corner SI,UIII, or to
P. W. BYRNES, :riG Wateirlon Road, Liverpool.

AGENTS.
Messrs. Andrew C. Craig, & Co., Philadelphia.
Thonias,Gough, Esq. Albany.
Benjamin Bacnan, Esq. Pottsville.

J'aasoges directfrom Duldrn, Belfast, London •
derry and Cork. The stihrbriber ra now ready
to engagePaSsengers to sail direct Iton't either
of the above named Ports in vessels to sail in the
months of April. May, and June.

VT- The subscribcr, will also- engage Passen-
gers going but from New York to London or
Liverpool, and transmit Money to any part. of
England, Ireland, Wales and Scotland, on ap-
plication at the Mine'rs' Journal office.

, H. BANNAN.
PILES, &c.—sloo REWARD.

chNE HUNDRED DOLLARS REWARD
4-Jr has been offered for nvinths, to any one-
who will us a bottle of Hays' Liniment for the

without being cured. Of Ahousunds sold,
in no one instance has it failed ofa cure. Proof
overwhelming to he seen where it is sold. IV is
also a certain cure in nearly every ease..

. externally )in the following complaints.
Fut the Pilesl 'rightness of the chest,
For all Dropsy I especially in children,
'render Feet Foul Ulcers of the legs,
S.,re throat by cancers or other fungus sores,.

or ulcers however obAinate of
lung Mantling.

Fresh \Yowl&
Chit)tains &c. &c,

LOOK OUT.

%V hoopi rig cough
Scald ❑cad

Some Swindlers have counterfeited this article
and put it up with various dericri. Do pot be im-
posed upon. One thing will only protect you—-
it is the name of comsTocic & Co.: that
name must be always on the wrapper or you are
cheated. Do not forget it. Take this direction
with you, and test by that, or never boy it: for
it is impossible for any tither to he'truci or gen-
uine. Sold by

COMSTOCK &(O,
New 'York, 71 Maiden Lane, und also by

%Vni. T. Epting, Clemens & Parvin, and John
S. C. Martin,

• Druggists, Pottsville,Schuylkilleouuty
27-1

NEW STORE.
TILE siibsefibers would announce to the public

that ey have taken the store lately occu
J. W. Lawton & Co. and have just re-

and opeMed an assortment of Dry Goods,
Groceries, Queensware, &c. among which are

DRY GOODS
f Blue -Black and Fancy colnrod Cloth and
Cassimers-Sattinett-Mouslin dc Lanes—Chint-
zes—Flannels—Cotton do--Checks, 'Pickings,
Mor;nos—Bleached and Unbleached 3luslins
Winter Vestings—Shawls- -Silk and Cotton
Handkerchiefs—Wolsey—Worsted and Cottun
I.loisery—liens Hose ant! lfail Llusc—Gloves—
Uinbrellas,&c.

GROCERIES
Rid—diva—taguira -and Browned Coffees—

Loaf and Brown Sugar9—Younz Ilyson—Gun
poweer—lmperml and !Mack Teat—Pickles—
Spices—Syrup—Sugar House and•Trinidnd
lasses—Sperm and Common Oils,-Fish—Soaps
—Crackers—llice--Ralsinaand Currants—flops
—Barley, A:,e. -

QUEENS WA p. •
Liverpool, Granite, Commonand Scotch Ware,

Glass Tumblers, -Plates, Lamps &e. together
with an assortment of L'ru.hes, Cedar Ware,
Shovels, &c. To all of which we wonld invite
the attention of our friends and of the public
generally, feeling confident that we can give
satisfaction to all.- • • .

TROUTAIAN & SILLY MAN.
L. W. TRO,ITT 31.1 Al,
S SILLYMAN. Novembcr 20 47--;

HORSES HORSES I

lipOOFXrpitr, Boni:CUßE—a sure destruction
11.10 to Itakilifone,,Spavin, Wind Galle and Cal-
US on !torsos

•Roor's FOUNDER Otters:l:yr, for the cure of
Scratches, Corks,.lllit-hoofs, Founder, and all
sore ofthe feet and limbs.

HEY L'S E IBROCATU :4, for old-Strains, Bruises,
stifinvss of the joints, .le.

A Iresh supply date above articles just recei-
ved and for sale at J. 5.C.4MAR'CI N 'S.

Drug Store, Centre Street, Pottsville.
February 12—

SOAP AND CANDLE MANUFACTORY
No. 19, Wood St., between 2d, and ad, and

Pane and CallowAill Streets,
Philndelphin.

MIN BANCROFT, Jr., respectfully in-
. forms Storekeepers, Merchants &c. that he

Manufactures and has for sale,
Palm, White, Variegated, Yellow and Brown Soaps.

Mould andDipped Candles,
Al of goad quality and at reasonable prices.

A liberal discount allowed for cash,
Philadelphia. July 10, 28-11 y

STEPHEN'S TRAY ELS.--Stephen's Trivels
in 'Turkey. Greece, Russia and Poland, also, E-

gypt Arabia, Petra and the Holy Land. Just re•
ceived and for sale by B. BANNAN.

March 19 12—

WEI

PIM. %DE LPITIA, READING, AND
NYFTS;VILLE RAIL ROAD.

Tr) ATMS OF FREIGHTS ON M ERCHAN
DIZE, between Pottsville and Pl:iladelphia,

from April Is', 18.12 per tam of 2000 lbs.
Plaster, Shale, Tiles, dypsum and Bricks; $2 10
Pi, Iron, Blooms, Timber, Marble, Lime,

Tar and Pitch, 2 SG
Nails and Spikes, Bar and Rolled iron,

Hollow-Ware, Grain, Salt, Bark, Lum-
her, Styes,Salt-lish,Tobaceo and Lead, 2 90

Grnccriev, Hardware, Whiskey, Ale and
Beer, Oil, Leather, Cotton, Steam En.
gives qod Machinery, Seeds, Butter,
Lard, Tallow, Rags, Wool, Oysters,
Hides, Hemp, Earthen-Ware and Glue, 4 25

Dry Goods, %Vines ,and Foreign Liquors,
Drugs and Medicines, Glass, Parier,
China and • Queens-Warc, Meat, Fieh
and Confey stionary, .5 25
No Storage will he charged for receiving or de-

livering Freight at any of the Company's Depots
on the her, unless allowed to remain over 10 days.

Days ofstartingoareight Triins,on THURS—-
DAYS and SATURDAYS, at 3, P.M.

• March 26 13--

GOLDEN SWAN 110TEL,
.(REVIVED,

No. 69 N. Third st., above Arch, Philadelphia
crf BOARD ONE DOLLAR PER DAY.

itrItIATICES WEISS has hased this old.estab-
4-111shed hotel, which has been completely 'put

t in order for the accommodation of 'c--1 travelling and permanent boarders. i
MI: It 'Proximity to business, renders itMs`_`{ .
,--=-_' desirable to strangers and residents
of the city.s Every portion ofthe house has un-
dergone a complete cleansing. The culinary
department is of the first order—with good cooks
and servants selected to insure attention to g,uests
—II as accommodations for 70 persons.

T lirasu who may favorthe house with their
custom, may be assured of finding the best of
fare the best of attention, and, as is stated uSuve,\
very reasonable charges.

Er'' Single day, $1 25.
In'''. ROO7ll for he,, 25 and vehicles. Also horses

to hire. . .

EI3 Germantown and WhitemnrshStage Office
Decerriber 11, 1811 .50—if
OAT MEAL.

ITIITIS economical and nutricious article of food
-"" hitherto but little karma in this country, except
by occasional small importations with emigrants
from Scotland and Ireland, is manufactured, and
for sale by the subscribers at their Factory in IPhila-
delphia, in any quantity equal to any imported, even
superie,, being fresh. It is also for sale by most of
the Mer chants in Pottsville, amongst whomare Mes-
srs Miller & Haggerty; William Millies.& Co. Clem-
ens & William Philips & Co. Morris & Bro-
thers, &c.: 4,7n. as well as by some of am merchants
in Minersville anl Port Carbon.

GLENDENING & ~11111BE:S.
Manufacturers of Floor, Oat Meal, & Pearl Bar—-

ley,' on the Willow St. Rail Road. between 12th and
13th. Phila . November 6. 1841. 45-li*

COUNTERFEITERS' .DE tTII-BLOW

rEME pUbilC 11411 please d,serre that na Brandralt
ji Pills arc gen line, unless the box has three labels

upon it, ( the top. the side and the bottom,) each
containing a fac-simile signature of my hand writing,

thus-7-B. Ba ss. (MEre. M. I). These labels arc en-
graved on MVO, bPanttfull designed. and done at an
expense ofover $2,0:;0. Therefore it will be seen
that the only thing necessary to procure the medicine
in its purity, is to cibserve these labels.

Remember the top, the side, and the bottom. The
following, respective perseps are duly authorized, and
hold
Certificates of Aencyforthe Sale of Biandreth's

Vezelable Universal Pills,
' IN SCHUYLKILL COUNTY

‘Ym.l%tortitner.Jr. Pottsville.
fluntzinger & Levan, Schuyliclll Il..ven,

4. E.Elanimer,Orwigsburg.
S. Seligman, Port Carbon::
James Robinson & Co., Port Clinton,
Edward A. Kutzner.lslincrsvide,
-Benjamin Minim Tamaqua.
Observe that each Agent has an Engraved._Certifi-,

cate of Agency, containing a representation or Dr.
BRAN IMIETtI'S Manufactory at Sing Sing, and up.
on which'. ill also be seen exact copies of the nee
labels now used upon theßrandreth Pill Boxei.

Phlad,lphia, „ „

oniILVSURETII.M. D.8, North Elghth st.
Fehruarl 19,

OT FOR SALE.—For sale a Lt, situate on
Jihe Easterly side of William street, in the Bor-

ough of rottesille, containing in front on W.lhain st.

55 feet, and 110 feet in depth. Terms -9 350 cash.
Apply at the office pf the Minot-0' Journal

May 7

DAM:ft 111.111IGINGS & .11013DERS.—
The subscriber has received his Spring Patterns

of elegant Ilall and Parlor Paper, which he will sell
cheaper than ever. Among the assortment are Bev

eral new and splendid patterns. LI—HANNAN.
April1616

.

I'S Jr, CANES—Just received and In
sale anassortment of Sulkey, and riding

Whips, and Walking Canes.
March 19, 12 JOHN S. C. MARTIN.

EANS AND ENDS—Or self training, by the
author of (le.:wood, Hope Leslie, 4-c. Seeded

edition. Just leceived and fur sale by.
Ma? 28, 22 .B. BANNAN.

1\DIAL V El:4ETAB l'll.lA,—Jun re
ceived and for sale at MARTIN'S Drug store. •
April 16

Dr. Bedwero 'fetter, Ringworm and pc
Ointment, -

PRICE 50-OENTS A BOX—IB one of the
best and most efficacious remedies in those

troublesome diseases yet ,discovered as the fal-
lowing certificate_ will show.

This is to certify, that I was afflicted with
-the 'Fetter in the face, I haid fine running Berea,
all over my throat, chin, neck ahtl checks, in-
deed I was so beid that I was ashamed, to gu'out:
without a Nandi irehief tied over my ACC. At.
to trying all the remedies I could think
:without the slightest advantage, I was advised
to try Bedtvelt's Teller Ointment, which -after
using, a few loxes entirely cured me, and I an
pleased to say, that although the-cure has betaC~petcd for some time, there is not any appear,
u its returning. SAMUEL DEWEES,

Apple street, above Poplar Line,
Philadelphia, Ally t, 1833,
BEUWELL'S GE EN OINTMENT.
For the cure of Felons, Ulcers, old Cuts and

Sores. This invaluable Ointment has long been
in use, In.the City and Liberties of Philadelphia,
and its success in curing old OLCERATF.D SORES,
and long standing yrouNns, has been truly as.
tonishing. Prica 25 cents,a box.

BEDWELVS COLfGII DROPS,
Prucr:9.s CENTA PER IMTLE-A most pleasant,

safe and ctlicactons remedy, for Coimns, Cold.,
Ho-armless, Weakness of the Breast, 4c., produ.
cing test and cam where all other rcmcdics hare!failed.

The abovo highly estce.in' ed medicines have
full directions attached to each article.' .'Le
public will do well to give them a trial, us.indor
thousand have been cured by their use. Prep,
red by James Bett:i,corner of 3d and l'drumanv
streets, Philuderphia, for Dr. Redwell, and fug
sale at the Drug and Chemical store of

Jan. 1, 1— JOll NS. C. Mll ARTI N;
Agent for Pottsville and vicinity

100 100!
,

LL BE FORFEITED BY DR. N. B. LEIDY
for a preparation of Sarsaparilla equal to his

MEDICATED EXTRACT 01. SA RSA I'ARII.I.I
It is positively the strongest preparation of Sarsa-

parilla in existence. ONE BOTTLE is equal to
I'IN'IS ofany Syrupthat is made, and is bought

by numerous persons throughout the city and coot .
try f-r making Syrup therefrom, and who s ill keit
it at the rate of seventy-fivecents to one dollar per
bottle {about halfa pull.

The efficacy ofSarsaparilla is well known in Scro-
fula or King's Evil, Erysipelas Distaste of tie bore
Artirtionssf the Skin and Bones, Illecrs of the tloss
Pirrmit and Body, an well as an Antidote to Mercury
and the Minerals, Constitutional DiPTMCII and agru
„ern/ Purifier ofthe Blood and Arum& Thuds. Com-
ment upon its virtues is unnecessary. Every 'body
knowi its efficacy. It is only necessary when using
it, to get a good preparation of it, and then there
oil Ibe no disappointment in its effects.

Dr.Leidy would refer to the moilrespectable Ph„.icianein Philadelphia, as well as throughout atel
United Statesfor the character of his prparation, ai
well also to the nnineraus certificates from ph)si-
clans and others, that have been from 'time to time
published, now deemed unnecessary as the character of
his pre/aeration is firmly] estaldtshed.—Throughont
the Soluthern Statesit is used altogether,and through-
out the North takes the precedence over all others uar-
iieularly among physicians, who, for the beni;eit of
they atients, always recommend it,:

Dr. Leidy can boast of as many effeatual curer
performed by his medicated Extract ofSarsaparilla,
as has ever been effected by any ißedicine ut sw-
tenon,

The reader is referred to the direettons,aecompzi_
epic' each bottle, fur recommendations, certificave
and further particulars.

Remember one bottle, (halfa pint.) is equal to six

pinta (!f" ,/rep, and is equally pleasant to take.
Price ONE DOLLA II per bottle.

Prepared and sold- wholesale and retail at Dr. Lei.
dv's Ilealth Emporium, Becond street bilow \

Sign of the GOLDEN.-E-AGLE AND SERPENT.',
Philadelphia, and by

Wm.T. ErrtNG, Druggist, Pottsville.
February 7th, 1841.
--

• .

WETHERILL & BROTHER,
At the Oldland, No. G5, North Front street En +ids

TIMER DOORS FRONIITHE CORNER OF ARCH hT.
PIIILADELPAIA.

Ilannfacturets of
WhiteLead dryand / Calomel,

' groundin Oil,.'liedPrecipt.-
Red Lead, White do
Loharge. Vitriol Alb
Chronic Yellow, Sulp.Quinjge

do Green Tart. EmetTc
do Red ' Ether Sulph.

Patetit Yellow do Nitrite
Sugar Lead do Acetic
Copperas Lunar Caustic
01. Vitriol Com.. do
An.Portia Acct. Morphia
Muriatic Acid Sulph. -do
Epsom Salta Lac.Stilphur
Tart. Acid Opi.do Narcot.
Sup Carb. Soda Kermes Mineral
Corros,Sub. Mere. le.thiopti do.

Refiners o Illhamphor,Sal Nitrc,Briumtune.llorns,
Direr forsale the above mentioned articles. to•

gether with a general assortment of Paints, Drugs
and Stuffs, and f , very other article iu the Chem-
ical and Medicine line.

Being, ma nufcturerin f al I the articles enumeratrd
under the above head, they pledge themselves to
supply their-friends and the public on the most
reasonable terms.

Window and Picture Glass.from 68, 4 34,
Oct 1 1837 48—

8-It

EMI

DOCTOR A1). LIP,PE,
ESPECTFULLY informs the itihnbilantx

'Lillof Pottsville and its vicinity, that he has
moved lit town, end offers his professional se;.vi.

,

Cell in all the medical branclicalia the public.
Practicinz the llomempathic Fystetn, and if

requested, the Al!empathic, he hopes from lung:
experience to ;live full satisfaction to such-as
wall call on him. Ile will beready for profession•
al services at any time at his residence,

AD. LIPPE, M. D.
49—if.Gr-ecnwood, December

HAM ROND IRON.
Acomplete assortment of Rail Road_ Iron from-..2ixa to IX!, inch.
Rail Road Tires, from 33in. to 56; 41. external

diameter, turned & umurned_
Rail Road Axles, 30, 3 in. diameter Rail Road

Axles, manufactured front the
patent-EV Cable Iron:

Rail Road Yet, for placing between the Iron
('hair and stone block ofedge
Railways.

India Rubber Rope, manufactured from New
Zeal_nd Flax Fa-Mimed won

*lndia Rubber, nod intended for
Incline

Chains. Just received a cumplete assortment of
Chains, from g in. to I.lin. pro•
veil and manufacturedfrom the

eatils Iron.
Ship Ron and Railroad Spikes, of different

sizes, kept constantly oil hand
and for wile by

- A. &G. RALSTON: & CO.
Ph,lad. Jan. 10. N0.4, South,Front Si.

HEAD
JUDGE P,ATT-ER,,SON•

N 2 EAD the following from Jnilgi, Patterson, lot
" thirty years the' drat Judge of the County in.

ri hich ho lives.
Mithlretown, N. J. March 12,1840.

Messrs. Comstock 4-
Gentlemen—You are at liberty to make such use

of the following, certificate as you deem will bar
subserve the purposes which It Is

CERT! F ATE OF JUDGE PATTERSONI
1 IlElt EUY CERTIF V Ihal my daughterhas been affbe•

ed with sick nesilache for thespace ofabout 2204ears.
the attack occurring once in about two weel.,.

frequent', lasting 21 lours ,during which time the
paroxysms have been so severe. ns apparently soon
todeprive her of life. And after having tried almost
ill other remedies in vain I have been induced ,os
a isst resort to try Spohnts Headache Remedy as
sold by you ; and to the reat disaopointment and
jot of le.raelfand her friends I found very materia
relief from the first dose of the medicine; she has
followed up the directions with the article, and in

every case' when an attack-was threatened has found
immediate reltet,until she is near permanentlycered
The attacks are now very seldom, and disappear im-
mediately after taking the quantity directed, A hole
that others may be benefited by the use ofthis Artlil
invaluable medicine. has induced meto send you the
above, and remain your obedient servant,

.IEIIU PATTERSON.
Judge ofthe Cnurt C. P.

Sold NUN by Comslock& Co. 71. Maiden Lade.
And also by Wm. I'. Epting, Clemens& Parvin 3rd
J. S. Martin, Druggists, Pottsvilie, Schu)lkill Co.

Jnne 2 2T-11

J. lIARRADEN,
Forwarding and Commission Merchant,

VINP: ST. %VIRTUE, SCHUYLKILL,. PIIII.t DELSITIA..

g7iESTECTIFI4,LY informs his friends and
‘a'the public; flat- he continuos at his old stand

end will have BOATS Icat.ing nis 11/harves.daily
fur Puttaville and the Mit:lined iate places.

The Schuylkill Navigation Company having

reduced their folk freights on Merchand_izrend
other, articles, broil up and down, will be '25 rs
cent. lower than for, v rotes.

16— I February 26 MEI
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